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Kipopo Provides a High Score Feeding Frenzy with Cute and Fun Characters
Published on 01/29/13
Launched by Alot of Everything, Kipopo 1.0 offers iPhone and iPad gamers of all ages an
addictive and fun challenge. Presented with adorable graphics and endearing sounds and
music, players must feed Kipopo, a hungry monster, all manner of delicious desserts. The
fun and cute main character design attracts kids and adults to download and play. The
effortless gameplay gets everyone addicted. Combos and super powers elements are available
too.
Cupertino, California - Launched by Alot of Everything, Kipopo 1.0 offers iPhone and iPad
gamers of all ages an addictive and fun challenge. Presented with adorable graphics and
endearing sounds and music, players must feed Kipopo, a hungry monster, all manner of
delicious desserts.
Kipopo is a hungry monster that feeds on delicious desserts! His favorite desserts are
donuts, ice cream, jelly, chocolates, lollipops and cupcakes. Everyone so commonly loves
these desserts that it is close to the heart of dessert lovers.
The fun and cute main character design attracts kids and adults to download and play. The
effortless gameplay gets everyone addicted. Combos and super powers elements are available
too.
Feature Highlights:
* Amazing combos to achieve
* Cute characters and desserts
* Easy to navigate and control character
* Free updates
* Equip with 4 super powers
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch
* Requires iOS 5.0 or later
* Universal app optimized for display on all iOS devices
* 39.5 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Kipopo 1.0 is only $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Games category.
Alot of Everything:
http://www.alotofeverything.com
Kipopo 1.0:
http://www.appshout.com/apps/kipopo/
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/kipopo/id586909367
YouTube Video:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UFmBukx5X5Q
Screenshot:
http://a88.phobos.apple.com/us/r1000/108/Purple/v4/05/2f/23/052f235ea043-6c0d-1c32-9c8e0919186b/mzl.sepxnmwf.480x480-75.jpg
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App Icon:
http://www.appshout.com/apps/kipopo/images/icon.png

Alot of Everything is a Singapore based Digital Agency that ventures into games in the
recent years. We hope to create fun and interesting games to accompany users during their
boring train or bus ride. Look out for more interesting games from us. Copyright (C) 2013
Alot of Everything. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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